[Individualized health behavior? Social structures, peer influences and life style as modifying factors of nutritional behavior of adolescents].
Health behaviours are often explained as being determined by health knowledge, occupation, education and income. Yet, in increasingly individualized societies individuals are brought to develop personal strategies of orientation and behaviours, the later being detached from traditional status or class membership. The present study (secondary analysis) explores to what extent health behaviours are more or less individualized or still linked to social living conditions. Eating behaviours and social status are based on a 2001 questionnaire survey among 393 randomly selected adolescents from the city of Leipzig, Germany. The findings show a distinct social patterning of eating behaviours. Those patterns can be explained as part of adolescents' lifestyles. Findings also indicate that the patterns of eating behaviours are strongly linked to the social background of those adolescents. It is concluded that for adolescents raised in deprived social conditions it is more difficult to develop health preferences conducive for health promoting behaviours.